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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."

Editor Bush in Town Satur
day.
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Deming Ice and Electric Co.
Work hat Been Commenced mentary terms as to his liclief in a The farmers about Iwis Mats China from the Malay and lirahmns.
are putting on a heap of airs this
are Delivering the Goods
and Will be Pushed
great future for the City of Deming spring. They are doing things out his object being to produce a fowl
Every Day.
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to Completion.
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the sickMM of women

to some derangement or dii- distinctly temiólo. Such tlcktusi can be cured It cured
U due

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes

It acts dlroetlyoa the orjtnt

tffected sod is st tho same time tfenend mtort
live tooie for the whole system. It cures female complaint ritflit in the privacy
ol home. It makes unneceMry the ditafrecable questioning1, examinations and
loeal treatment to universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent lo
every moaesi womra.
We shall not pertioularie here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wtatinj lull information at to their symptoms and
meant of positive euro are referred to the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pajes, newly revised
and
Edition, sent frt on receipt ol 21 one-eestamps to cover eoet of mailinf $ly; or, in cloth
bindin lor 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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ENDING MARCH 19.

Harry Conway, Fred Fletcher,
Natividad Criego, John II . Grant,
J. S. Hill, V. V. Hickson. T. Kleth,
Mrs. W. F. Paxton, Julio S. Ramos,
Bitoriano Rodrigues, John M. Stewart, Mrs. JoHie Virgil, J. J. Walsh.

New Time Card.
The following schedule went into effect on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2ml,
Pacillc time:
WEST UOUND.

No.

"

You Ought to Vote for School
Bonds.

"
"

Today is Arbor Day

The
QarR
Grocery

Remaining uncalled for In the
post office at Deming. When calling for these letters say advertised
and give date.
Edw. Pennington, Postmaster.
WEEK

Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

te

Mr

List of Letters

Weak Women

9.....

10.01 a. m.

!...5:32j.

3
7

m.

Incorporated.

a.m.
7:46 a m

1:42

1

EAST BOUND.
Setting todny to 1? observed as
day in New Mexico, Governor No. 4
Arbor
9:22 a. m.
The question is soon to be settled
' 10
2:19 p. m.
i
by a vote of the people of the City Mills issued the following proclama" X.
11:45 p. m.
tion:
" 2
of Doming and that portion of
2:!8 p m
PROCLAMATION.
Luna county, outside the city em"In accordance with the laws of
StnU Ft.
braced. In our school district, and it
the
territory
New
Mexico,
of
which
is to be seriously hoped that I)em- provide that the governor shall desiga. m.
Arrlvaa, 9:30 . m. LravM
inp; will not be behind Silver City,
KAHT.
nate
annually
n day to
observed
who recently had only twelve votes
ArriVM 6:81 p. m. Lravni 7KH)p. in.
as Arbor day:
against a bonding proposition to
E. P.
S. W R I.
"Now, therefore I, William J.
F. WILSON, Prop.
build a new high school building.
R:4Sa. m.
Arrivr
.ra ves. H:l& m.
Mills, governor of the territory of
The Graphic has no desire to en New
Mexico, do hereby proclaim,
gage in any controversy, but we
Friday, March 18 HIP), to Ih Arbor
We sell only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
have great faith that this growing
day, said day to Im observed by the
and prosperous city will not take
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
of this territory by the plantany steps backward along educa- jK'ople
ing of forest and ornamental tretf!
the Purchaser.
tional lines. Our faculty and our
or
shrubs for the lenelt and adorn
schools are among the best in the
of public and private grounds
5
territory and we do not, under any ment
places and ways, and in such other
Meals
consideration, want to see them take
efforts and undertakings as shall be
a backward step.
All
in harmony with the general characIt is the duty of every voter to ter of the day.
Hours
be at the polls on the 4 th day of
The planting of forest and ornaOYSTERS ANY STYLE
April and cast his ballot for the
mental trees and shrubs in this arid
advancement of our schools. The
-- OPEN UNTIL 12i00 p. m.
S
country is one of the most important
law compels children to attend
-- JUST IN- concerns of the eople; and I order
school and it should be a pleasure to
that the above mentioned Arbor day
Silver Ave., 1st door north
provide buildings just as fast as shall bo
V
a holiday in all of the public
of Sunset Hotel.
they are required.
schools of New Mexico, ami that on é f. a C
We doubt if there is a sinirle res
é
i é S 4 51 6 '$5'S''Sé 348 Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
such date school otticers and teachers
ident of Deming who does not adshall have the scholars under their
Cultivators
mit the necessity of more school
charge nlwerve the day
room and a more modern high
MEAT,
by planting trees and shrubs ami by
Blacksmitliing and
school equipment.
appropriate exercises.
Wagonmaking.
Let Onward and Upward" Ik;
Phone 108
The respective county suierinten-dent- s
your motto when you go to the
w".:x:h:h:X"X".m.
are requested to give notice
polls.
of this proclamation
the teachers
in their several counties, ami to en
Lewis Flats.
courage a projter observance of the
Sunday school at the Flats every
day.
week with a large attendance.
Tree culture being so imHitant,
All the gardens that have been I
DEALER IN
hojie that the jienple generally will
planted are looking fine.
proiH'Hy observe the day by each
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kimball were
one planting one or more trees.
visitors at the Flats the fore part of
Done Ht the executive office this
the week.
the 12th day of March, A. I).. ItHO.
Talk about Meat quality well
Mrs. Cooper has set an incubator
.11
Witness my hand and the great you ought to try OUR
siiierior
and is going to raise chickens on n
seal of the territory of. New Mexico.
large scale.
meats the tenderest, juiciest and
By the governor:
At the next entertainment in the
most delicious products offered.
Wii.mam J. Mills
Flats one of the features will 1h a
Really, if you had your meat
declamatory contest by the juveniles. Nathan Jaffa, secretary of New
Mexico."
"made to order" you couldn't
Mr. Newcomb and family were in
town the fore part of the week.
more satisfying products
If you get a sample copy of the
Miss Parnella Benson is on the Graphic ami are not now a
subscriber
absent list from school now.
send in your subscripto!) by first
Claude Biggs was in the Flats the mail or bring it in by hand.
fore part of the week.
I
hverybody is pleased that the
frost did not hurt fruit blossoms. bf fi
'
..
'
Y'v.
'v.
irrvrV:.V,
.:
ViVi
.si V'
Vi
on
J. R. Smyer and Prof. Clark were '.
J
in town Saturday on business.
Mrs. Benson has been having
some work done on the well on her
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
claim southwest of Carne.
Messrs. Cooper, Austin and WilSIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Wor- k
son went to the Langston ranch,
Guaranteed.
Y'
X
Sunday.
bu
The boys of the Flats play ball
I own absolutely an
undeveloped patent street and
every Sunday, and are improving V
"
station announcer for street railway and passenger cars.
wonderfully.
. vwci-- ÜK.UiUiU
m m
T
Mr. Connors now has his house V.
Monopoly until 1!2I.
Will exchange for undeveloped
moved to a suitable location on his
sil'.'
New Mexico land capable of cultivation. Will take
claim southwest of Came.
to get whole ownership.
A. M. Kelly is now breaking
Can show you where
Successors i W. .1. WAMKI,
$
ground for Mr. Payne.
is
money in it.
there

Phone 69.

-

TOAST TO DEMING.
is a land of every land the pride.
Iieloved by Heaven o'er all the world henule,

"There

STAR DAIRY

V:

Where brtRhter suns dispense serenvr light,
And milder moons vmpnradise the night.
O, thou wilt find howe'er thy footsteps roam.
This land thy country, and this place thy home."

-

J.

I

Doming ought to have much bettor fire protection.

Lots of bite men in Deminjr these days.

"There's

n

ST. LOUIS

reason."

Be loyal to the boys and girls and correspondingly generous to the
schools.

Our public schools are the nation's
steps backward.

hie.

Don't let Doming take any

Don't do a thing that will impair the interests of the schools.
course you won't.

Of

We shall all be very gratified for statehood, and it looks now as
though the coveted goal is in sight.

Must be awful to live in a
ico is so peaceable and
stincts of the east.
law-abidin-

g

city like Philadelphia. New Mexshe can scarcely realize the savage in-

war-lik- e

RESTAURANT

er

-

Chief Justice William J. Mills, of the New Mexico Supreme court,
has just been inaugurated governor of the territor. This jxilicy of President Taft to name such able men as Judge Sloan of the Arizona Supreme
court as governor of our own territory, ami Justice Mills of our sister
territory shows good executive ability on the part of Mr. Taft. Duncan
Arizonian.
New Mexico and Arizona are wiping their feet on the door mat and
straightening out their fixings getting ready to join the Federal Union
family. Hoping that they are suitably fit, tut well as ardently hopeful
that the door will soon open, we say: all right, stop right in and welcome.
Charlotte, Mich., Republican.

Winona

FP

Sens

a running comment on the 1st
Psalm, and urged upon all a more
zealous study of the bible. R. A. W
For Sale a bicycle, or will trade
for a saddle Dr. R. C. Hoffman. 6
County Clerk Lester has purchased the Lawhon property on Iron
street and it is In'ing fitted up in
proper shape by Rosch & Leupold.
Judge McKeyes deported a chink
yesterday, the government being
represented by U. S. Atty. Robinson and Inspector Jack, and the defendant by Major Waddill.
Misf Fay McKeyes, one of Dem-ing- s
most popular young ladies, has
entered the El Paso Herald voting
contest and is making a splendid

When In need of Lumber and
kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,

-

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.

AT ONCE.

Our time is getting

limited.

The A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co will

at $25.00 to each of the

below mentioned destinations

A

Los Angelus, Calif.
San Dieco, Calif.
San Francisco, Calif.
Denver, Colo
Grand Junction, Colo.
Cobre, Nevada
Above rate also applies to

y

Liberal

Reno, Nevada
Ogden, Utah

Salt Lake City. Utah
Evanston, VVyo.
Granger, Wyo.
Green River. Wyo.
many other points,
Granted.

W.S.Clark, Agent

DUNS ON
r'iv Contractor and Builder
8
M. M.

..--i

ft

r

THE BIG CHANCE.

aiUMP.

le

I

X

Addivss

V

me care of diiAt'lIM',

Tomorrow, Saturday, íb Tag Day
for the W. C. T. U. The loyal leg
ion lads and lassies will
attack"
you on the streets,
surrender
gracefully, say about "ten cents
worth" p?r capita to aid the Union
By order of the
cause in Deming.
Secretary.

Mrs. Clegg begs to announce

Mrs. R. T. Clkc.g,
Cor. Spruce St. and Silver Ave.

ft

Meats,

HINYARD,

STAPLE

&

FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.

All (

,u,uuu'

mono

Silver Ave

i.

B

CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, BricK

The Banner Flour

and Cement Stonp.
Plaster for Interior.

For family baking U the Diamond M
brand Tlure will be better things to
nt hi your house more of I hem if you

FLOUR-

-

I

JSk

"I
i-I-

r-

A

Specialty for Exterior.
Bake with
WORK
Diamond M' Flour J.vctpmr,ff!fftf. GUARANTEED.
You can got more good bread to the

ill

pound out of it than any other brand.
As for cakes and parftry it is simply
in a cluss by itself

I

PHONE U9

W. W. ATKINS (Q.

Co.

Silver Ave., Half Block from Depot.

Deming' Mercantile Co.

Sunset Dairy

S Pure Milk,
S bv Rnv
2

1

Cre am nn.l nM- "
I

clean.

uui

v

L0WS ,nSPCCtC(l
i iiinir
rinn mm
t--

Phone

"tut

11G

S

tn

gs

E. M. Chase, Prcm

t1

ii

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and CofTees

Den in

. .

New México.

lili ir

the famous

x x x

Prompt delivery

ii

American Block
CoareCTen
Iho Dcminir Si
i

"leming

9

S

Groceries and Hardware,

to

her numerous patrons and the public generally that she has now on
display the finest stock of latest
styles in Spring Millinery.

(

FRESH

...

P. F.

Hay. Grain and Flour

Millinery Announcement

I

fa

Last Warning.
All building materiola are steadily advancing, on the 1st of May
lumber will advance $2.50 on every
thousand feet. Now is the time to
build, if you have not money enough
I can arrange to carry a large part
on monthly payments at reasonable
W. B. Corwin.
Interest.

u

U13

Church of Christ
Splendid services last Lord's Day.
"Ye must be Born from Above" will
be the theme next Lord's Day. Let
everyone be present at bible school
and church services next Sunday
where a cordial welcome awaits you.
Z. Moore

II
II

Deming, New Mexico.

MORRIS J. LYNCH.

n-- n

I

j

Qstsmsasasasa,,

Tag Day

Márch 1st 1910 to April 15, 1910

9

Henry Meyer.

In-s-

nished their copy, will please do so

Pfovcn
reierSOn,

Lumbers

QJUALITY

In-e- n

Colonist Fares

Stop-Ove- rs

Carriages

MARTIN KIEF

SUPERIOR

showing. With the hearty
of her friends, which will easily bo forthcoming, she ought to
Miss Bessie Lewis has
visitland one of the grand prizes.
ing her parents at Florida for the
The St. Patrick's window in Dr. last few days.
A. M. Kelly and sons were in
Kinnear's store is, without any
doubt, the t in New Mexico, ow- town Saturday.
J. R. Smyer is breaking ground
ing to the genius of the proprietor
and skill of Jama
Hines.
It in his garden with a view of plantshows the old saint himself with ing later on.
Song service was well attended
more snakes than "Ould Ireland"
ever saw. It has attracted much Sunday night at the school house.
Mr. Spencer of Houston, Texas,
favorable attention.
is visiting T. H. Patterson and fam
The advertisers in the Prosperity iiy.
That mock trial is coming, look
Edition, who have not already fur- out for it.

Second Class

sell tickets

Wagons, HacKs

j&

t

se-c- ur

Reynold Cole is having his homestead fenced and a lot of land broken.
A. A. Douglass is fencing both
his homestead and desert lands.
R. S. Pond is breaking land on
his desert claim.
T. G. Upton has just finished
breaking sixty acres of land, making three miles of ditch and connecting same with the canal.
W. E. Davis has installed his
pump and windmill.
Prof. Qorman has erected a house
on his homestead.
C. L. Baker is having an additional room made to his house on
his desert claim to accommodate Mr.
Henderson who will farm that plnce
this season.
Rev. Sickels gave us an interesting and helpful sermon on the th,
which was enjoyed by a small but
attentive audience.
Mrs. Ramsey had the pleasure of
entertaining Mesdames Cole and
Morgan and Miss Bernice Morgan
at dinner last Saturday. In the afternoon a jolly lot of young jK'ople
came in and enjoyed croquet until
evening.
Alex Smith, associated with Baker
and Sangre in the real estate business, spent one day last week looking over these grassy prairies, and
shooting (at) wolves.
On Sunday, the 13th, Rev. Mr.
Watkin8 gave us a helpful sermon,

Another Carload

resin-div-

President Taft has issued a proclamation asking all residents of the
United States to answer all questions put to them by the census enumerators, who will begin their labors next month.

Plainview.

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Lumber Co.

TOM CROLEY

r

Now for a Big Pull All

To-geth- er.

Try a nice cut of
at.
43
Stump & Hinyard'u.
Fine dairy cows for sale. See
Another enthusiastic bunch of
A fino rain last week freshened
S. Linduuer is sending a few boonU-rgathered at the Harvey E. M. Chase & Go.
tf.
things up a lot.
days in California.
House Wednesday evening and af- Anyone wishing White I'ghorn
"Uncle Jimh Perkins" tonight nt
W. E. Kennemer has accepted n ter discussing a magnificent dinner, eggs for setting apply at Ice Plant.

ABOUT TOWN.

PERSONAL

we are

going l.i discontinue handling Saddles nnd Harness, and will make prices tin Harness,
Iridies, Horse Collars Etc., that, will make them move in short order.
Strap good.-;We also have a number of GALLUP SADDLES which weoffer at reduced prices, considerable
below what these Saddles can be bought from the manufacturer.

s

Clark's mth hoiiHe.
position in Byron Sutherland's store.
M.'M. Dunnon is building neveral
Mrs. Martha Burdick Amonl vis
blocks of wnlks on Silver uvenue.
ited El Paso friends Monday.
Mr. A. H. Dnniel sold his
A. B Quantrcll is sending a few
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Nonllmim.
days with I,eRoy Hon at Hondale.
Manager Tldihore Kiinrnntees
W. E. Brock, of Parrel, Mexico
"Uncle Josh" to night. He says it has been the guest of Atty. B. C.
is one of the lienl.
Ely this week.
J. C. Newcomb has a well already
John Hyatt and wife have been
dug that will irrigate forty acres, spending a few days Ht their Nutt
and do it easily.
ranch.
You'll miss a hundred hearty
R. P. Boone, of Dwyer, was in
laughs if you fail to see "Uncle the city Monday. He favored the
(iltAl'llli: with a pleasant call.
Josh" tonight.
Deputy Sheriff Kealy rounded up
Mrs. Jas. H. Dom'inick nnd little
four d. and d. the first of the week. niece, of Kansas City, Mo., are guests
Two paid and two ire-- boarding, nt of Mrs. J. K. Waddill.
the suggestion of Judge drowning.
M. M. Dunson passed Sunday
A liner ad in the CUAi'liie'H busi- with his wife in Silver City and reness column brought three responses ports her condition as still improvIn two days.' A word to the wise is ing.
sufficient.
W. E. Wilson's family will soon
Hear the "Hayseed Hand" today. join him in El Paso. Oh, how they'll
The boys came to town with "Uncle miss that JKI.5M pure.
Josh."
Messrs Durand and Diamond
from Deming Sat unlay talking
We are glad to note the continued
CoImprovement of Mrs. K. II. Math- life insurance to our
lumbus News.
ews.
Mrs. B. A. Ford, wife f former
The Hnptist Church of Deming is
preparing to incorporate as n religi- adjutant general Ford, who has lieen
the guest of Mrs. J. K. Waddill, is
ous society.
in
Silver City with her husband.
I).
B.
Kev. W.
I)., of
Minton.
Miss Alice Porter, nn old friend
Silver City will preach at the Presbyterian church next Sunday morn- and recent guest of the Waddill
family, has returned to her home
ing and evening.
in
California.
The special articles contributed
Norman E. Vcnzey went to Ancho
by prominent citizens for our
Klitiun, will be tin' best ever yesterday to take charge of the
ollice of the Bock Island Cement
put in tyH in this valley.
Block after block of cement walks & Plaster Co. and Ancho Brick &
are being laid out for immediate Tile Co.
Adjt. (en. Ford was the guest of
Several blocks are
construction.
Maj. Waddill Thursday, (en. and
already laid.
Osmer & McCurry have com- Mrs. Ford left last evening for Calmenced the construction of n tine ifornia.
Mrs. II. (!. Bush is home from
cement garage for Dr. Moir. The
building is 1x20 with lift, entrances Texas, and the genial manager and
on two sides and is designed to be wife are at home on Pine street in
the Sch wing cottage.
fire proof.
Rev. Wat kins left Monday for
M. M. Dunson, who has charge
of the cement work and foundation Nevada, Tex., to otlleiate at his sisof the hospital building, broke ter's wedding. He will visit Waco
ground Monday and will soon have and other points before returning
home.
a showing that will look good.
T. II. Bréese, of Iowa, is the guest
Wouldn't it lie a irood idea for
his daughter, Mrs. Doderer. It
"f
Deming to have a special Arbor
Day? We notice by many of the is Ins purpose to locate among us
territorial pacrs that many cities and it goes without saying he will
are laying great stress on this par- lie cordially welcomed.
S. S. Birchlield was up from El.
ticular thing. It is just what New
Paso the fore part of the week.
Mexico needs.
Rbv. Wm. J. Cordon will occupy Uncle Steve is always a welcome
the Baptist pulpit, Sunday morning visitor and can tell us more about
nnd evening. Rev. and Mrs. Cordon this country than the present generare now settled in their home on ation will know forty years hence,
lie predicts a gn at future for ColSpruce street.
News.
In our ranch note on S 'anion v i lie umbus.
last week, we should have referred
We have lettuce, ifrccn chili,
to the ranch of J. B. and Miss lone fresh tomatoes and apples twice a
Hodgdon, who have just completed week. The Clark (Jroeery Co.
a joint residence on their property.
Chamliei Iain's Stomach and Liver
The Baptist Prayer meeting was
Tal
dels are safe, sure ami reliadle,
held last week at the home of Al
and have lieen praised liy thousands
Following
interesting
an
Watkins.
n who have lieen restored
service, led by Rev. Watkins, a so- of wotm
through their pcnMc aid
to
health
cial hour was enjoyed by the comand
pros'rties. Sold by
curative
including
fine
piano
some
pany,
all druggists.
selections by Miss Anna Watkins.
wen-dow- n

ty

.

'

Dr. Hoffman. S. B. Rhea and W.
U. Burmey have ordered another
Powers well boring machine and in
a few days will lie euiped to put
down wells any size up to 21 inches.
They have work ahead now for at
least six months and more coming
every day.
Mrs. Ralph Widcner.a former res- Mont of Deming. died at the Hotel
l)ieu nt Kl raso, last week ami was
buried in thnt city. Mr. Widener
here as
will lie remoniiiercd
proprietor of the Victoria ( afe.
was
The death of his wife
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the County that

ti!i line of Womens Killing Hoots and Shoes, and ours is the only
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Just the

V

Gasoline

Naptha

21

-

There is no declii.i

i'h

against poor qualities.

rings. Mcsdanies May & l)wyr
Fresh apples and tomatoes tw ice
a week at Hie l lark iifoct-rto
2

good

at Small's Second
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Stptare Deal is a part of the bargain with every u' irmei,!
we make. It'.s a haliit we e m't break, m l wm:iM tiof
if wo could. We can
ymir doubts thr.niirii a
personal test, because we know that your consettle the Tailoring
fidence in our abi.ity
Question will be forever established,

i
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n i
Von w.iiii clean Leni.lry
wolK thai is praclicaliy iloiie uní
the rest k.'loscil over -- CI. KAN
only ly tlnn-loiiiidrv is poss-.lil-

iliul

ltd

duuis, onoes9

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

M

iui

Laughren

salo a larpo number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments

.v.

get-togeth- er

ss
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Dry Goods, Clothing,

TRY IT

you've worn on of our productions.

W
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m

Begets Confidence.
j

iv. n..

Liais,

A Fair and Square Deal

2w."i

ffi
BAT
11 íñ
v 1 Lé iI Tv H

A

Tk

pa ids

S

Hand

Roofing'.

Jí

ld-.i.-

ti'.l.

Pil

PA

ho has taken the

for less money than other
I'hone l'1
dealers.

X:'::X:''::'M.'vW
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-

mpaiiiy.

llecau.se he can sell

2

3

Byvon Sutherland

Try me and be convinced.

F. M HICKMAN.
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Saved

The

y
yVi,

Goods New & Fresh wYour Patronayc" 0

dressmaking call

Kerosene

Crude Oil market, just the effect of competition
We have the Qualities you want.

Greases

Oils

03

Kinnear the druggist ami stationer

18

i

invites

One Cent a Word Column

Kerosene

h
Hats No need, he has the quality
Stetson never ciil the ''i
it Csoiine or Oils of quality, see us.
Take the H in! Ify ',

HI

week.

16

Is a Saving of $2.12 per Barrel.

On Naptha Thi

St. mv, opposite I'nk.n liepoi

M.

o,

of Good Oil

n

Gasoline 19 Naptha 12
2 Saved
Saved
4

K. Store

Carne, N.

next

ti

0..

Prices Now:

y

M

'i

i.

e

horning Prices Prior to Competition:

to the charter nienihership.
not publish the names until

w

we

M

'
.ni.

on t he local nuirkc

:t:-t

lf

oXxVm:X'
Xhp

For Sale Cheap:

Ing

lVreile, Bnglish

il.

e. 0.

04"

writers
Store.

and figure

.: .t) .i ..

Mist ollice
lowing officers:
President Ralph C. Ely.
W'astki: Bids on making and
laying Üll.tKHi adohics, size i'.xl'J. also
Treasurer Icc (). lister.
Board of Directors John Hund. bids for clearing and grubbing so
John Corhett. (5. M. Sadler. C. J. aeres of land. Inquire of (iíapiiic
Lauuhivn. I)r. 1 M. Steed, A. J.i
Clark and C. II. Hon.
Vh M.
Now lets adopt for our niotto thel
heading of this article.
C"i
As there will he a large addition!

Phone

ürnílums, Sea Island
nlor

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
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For

;u Shirtiiis,
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K.".t it', urn
We ludiuvi-v.h:iv
.1 Embi orlrte
nnd Licet ever shown here, and tliu only
nin! wear U tter th.;n any late on the market.
store tliut hnmilch ZION I. AltS whii i, .v.i-i
Wc liiiv1 Never In en b tt r pti i.o.'.l to supply
community with dependable, merchandise than now,
und avile inspection of our tuck.

y

j

dig-Kin-

earn'

cm ries

i

d

ing is only made possible by employ-- 1
Medicines that aid nature are
ing well trained pharmacists. Its'
Chamlier- alwavs most successful.
you find at Kinnear's.
(
.n tiim this sort that
Itiiri'd 'tillirh 1i.Mlw.flv Iiet4
'Allp
,Hn
jt olls,.ns th,. cough, relievvs
once
a'j.uoji)
.nti,)
jnitttf
th(1
w,(.1.l.li,ns
nn,
ixu
lun
(m,
))IMns
A'l.'p
ll Üljop
Uo
the result of burns rece.ved
UU).llloS
f-- f
miUl,v jn lvs(rink, th(. 8ySllMU pt
from the explosion of gasoline n j( heulthv condition. Sold bv all
everything
of
liest
brands
The
'
M
their home.
druggists.
kept in stock by The Clark (roccry
We desire to again call csiecial
Co.
Phone ('.!.
Dry Batteries,
attention to the concession granted;
Ull!.) pun Attunpi .wopui.w
by the Southern I'acilic which nl-- j
tíi tfi .1
A flvs, bmrel of Columbia dry ,u.wo( opbilji,, s,i"l.)'nU. u!
coming from liniu.r, just r,.(.t.Vl.d. :r.c each,
lows all homesit-ker.iti.)i!tl
puu
si
the east stiHiver privileges at Dem-j.- ,
i mK,sun Maciiink Wokks.
The one popular reason why Kin
intr- It means that the great trans- rheu-wit- h
prescription business is so
of
cases
near's
of
ten
Fully nine out
continental railway is joining hands
is
liccausc they do it right.
large
of
the
simply
is
rheumatism
and
valley
that
mutism
and
the city
Deming (Jreenhoiise Associa
Isith will lie greatly liencfitted muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, ne i the r of tion, F. (í. Ttilin, manager
thereby.
any Internal treat- - Cut llmvers, decorations antl potThe Kl I'nso Herald was the only which require
.
nee ie. io anon. ted plants.
mans
All
Funeral designs a
in-'
outsi.le pntHT that took enough
is the free application of specialty. Landscape gadietung
relief
ot
our,
ierest in the organization
and the Chamberlain's Liniment, (live it a
Chnmlicr of Commerce,
We handle screened American
pleased
prosisition to bring the Mimbres trial. You are certain to lie
block coal $S.7ó M'r ton. , We use
affords.
which
it
valley more prominently licfore the with thequick relief
the screenings under the boilers,
IK'ople of the entire country, tos'nl Sold bv all druggists.
DkMINC ll'K & KI.WTKIC C)
óltf
a representative here to report our
We have some corn and corn chop
Supper Postponed
meeting of last
big
has lieen damaged and will sell
that
Wednesday night. Their Mr. K. S.
Notice is hereby given that the at a bargain. Come and get your
I
Rood sH'nt Wednesday here inter- chicken pie supper advertised in this part of it. The Clark Croeery Co.
viewing prominent citizens on the paH'r last week will have to be
con
Casoline Range in first-claBubject and Thursday's Herald gave indefinitely postponed.
7 drawer drop head Sin
dition
$lt,
a full and complete reort of our
Are you frequently hoarse? Do ger machine $20, buggy and single
new organization.
you have that annoying tickling in harness $20. Mrs. J. T. Warren,
ri
g
J. C. Newcomb was at work
your throat? Does your cough
Xwpjnjwy 'o,) Xj.xxu;)
'lit
t'WN
bucket
a
when
Tuesday,
well
a
annoy you at night, and do you raise Mn,I.) ,nU, A(l U.ÍAJ3Í K OJ HimiJ
fell on his right arm and broke the
mucus in the morning? Do you itUjlUJIlJ tlj.wn Ul BU!H.lll.( OUIO
large bone of his forearm. He want relief.' If so, take ('handier-Iain'- s
'drove at once to Deming and had
F.verybody and their families come
Cough Remedy and you will
d
11 and
the fracture reduced, by Ors.
Sold by all druggists. to Deming Saturday, March
lie pleased.
and Steed. Mr. Newcomb
see the "upside down" window dishad finishiHl his own well and was 150 Head of Fine Herfordt play at the Clark Grocery (Vs.
nuuiittlnir Mr. Whitchouse with his
Watch the paers next week for exFor sale. Cows and bulls all reg planation.
well when the accident occurred.
J. J. Jacoiiskn,
feet and istered.
The bucket fell thirty-tw- o
For Sali:: House aful lot beDeming, N. M.
C.tf
narrowly missed Mr. Whitchouse,
hind the Deming Mercantile Co.'s
who was also down in the well. Mr.
store, facing the Lester Rooming
ChamlH-rlain'Stomach and Liver
Newcomb buried his wife only last
house and
invariably bring relief to House. Also
month and is now forced to give up T1.I.I..N
fenced,
city
water,
lots,
well
six
chronic com
active work on his ranch, although women suffering from
Impure
buildings.
plenty
of
out
dizzihe is very cheerful, and says the im- stipation, headache, biliousness
decl7
of C. R. Cameron.
dyspepsia.
and
skin
of
on
sallowness
ness
forward
go
still
provement will
SAI.K:
sewing
New
Singer
Foil
hir. ranch. He had in contempla- Sold by nil druggists.
machine $:V. Oliver typewriter, alvisit
a
tion, in the very near future,
Nearlv three dozen school young most new, $10, ladies bicycle $10,
to his daughter in Ilig Springs, and
enjoyed a ranch picnic Satur- - Winchester rifle No. ), $7..r)0, Stev
sters
the purchase of a fine pumping out
or ens No. 20 ladies shot gun $.'1.25 at
mav dav, under the watchful rare
fit, and it is possible that It
3w2
Killingera'.
grade.
th
the
of
Kde,
Miss
still carry out these plans.
nu-nl-

in

We hitVe a lurti'' stork of U
m
Cloth, India I.innn. Imli in II

1

lKi. i.tit pin! .'i:i.mnts' pum uo
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I

Store
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u.hix
it

We also

shaM's and widths.

r

suH-rio-

p."!I; 'akiuiuus s.1'.) 1'"U

II "til
v..mo.,.)

iji.w

.i.niiuitu

Shoes

attention to our stock of Boots (Si
of which we carry a larger and
all
in
County
Luna
better assortment than
combined, and any shoe bought from us and not as
stores
represented can be ex'.'hange-- or money refunded. No better or snappier SHOKS can 1h' sold anywhere than the PINGÍVICI1. of which we carry a full line in Childrens, Womens and Mens, in all
We call special

,

ing your jug and get a gallon
of good old country 'lasses for ."1
mi '.u.un
cents. The Clark Croeery Co.

uni u.woji ,is(ln p..nil
u II"-jo piio.tii.) ir . iji.w

.iitistui ou pun

prepared by landlord Magnuson and
Prescription work in its highest
his efficient force of helM-rsDr. S. excellence is done at Kinncur's.
D. Swojh; called the assemblage to
The place you are looking for.
order and commenced
his very
You
can get just what you want.
pleasant and very happy duties as
Clark
Grocery Co. Phone (üi.
The
toastmaster. The genial 'man of
Salsa Pura and Minced Olives are
medicine is nn exceedingly smooth
talker and makes things fit in just the winners, try them. The Clark
Grocery Co. Phone
right.
The first Beakcr called whs PresWell there was a difference wasn't
ident Ralph C. Ely who explained there? When you got home with
the legal phaze of the organization. your prescription from Kinnear's.
John M. McTeer surprised the big .You bhw at once that it was disusaudience by growing eloquent on ed in a superior way.
He
the subject of advertising.
Frank Weaver of Deming is agent
made some exceedingly good oints. for barb
wire, net wire, steel fence
C. J. Ijiughren spoke very intelliposts, lumber, farming implements,
gently on the subject of industries machinery, pumps, engines. Call
that ought to be located right here or write.
T.Mf
in Deming and that will be in due
Careful attention is a ch.iiai'tistie
adtime, because of our
vantages in all directions.
R. in Kinnear's dispensing department.
Swanzy was called upon for a talk Carefulness extends to every little
on markets and rates, but as he was detail.
.
given only a half minute to prepare,
Wanted to
he begged for further time to con- wind mill, also 2d hand casing for
sider the proposition.
Must lie cheap for cash,
The (illAI'llie same.
editor spoke briefly on legitimate write me what you have, giving
boosting and W. S. Clark, of the price and particulars in firs! letter.
Santa Fe, who was the first man to R. (ulley, Columbus, N. M.
come across with his fees and dues,
Stump & Hinyani can attend
followed the editor with a mighty to your meat and grocery
orders
encouraging talk on how the rail- all at the same time.
'
roads are
with us every
pair finest Homing
Foil SAI.K:
way. He called attention to the
pigeons from Plymouth Roek Squab
Deming
railthat
has
fact
the lsst
A bargain.
Addres ('. I!.
road facilities of any city in New Co.
271 Deming.
Patterson,
Box
Mexico.
No matter what your physician
The last regular seakcr was
t.
Dealing's old war horse, Major calls for in the prescription, yon .V.
James R. Waddill, who couldn't can detH'tid on getting it at Kinnear's
.V.
oen his mouth without being eloWe handle screened American
quent, forceful and logical, and if block coal $N.7." per ton. We use
''
there was ever a
the screenings under the boilers.
boosser for the good old Mimbres .11 tf
Di:mim; hi: & Ei.i ti:i Cu V
valley, the gallant major is "it."
For quick sales on commissi. in
Following Major Waddill's splendid talk, Toastmaster Swope an- basis, list your property with
nounced that the business of the McCAN & LAFFOON. the Land
meeting would be given considera- Men.
tion, and for that purpose called
Telephone Stump & ilinyanl
President Ely to the chair.
for meat and groceries and they V
Chairman Doderer then read the will be promptly delivered.
1:5
articles of association and
Have you anything to sell',' it' so
which were adopted with slight
list
it with the man who can ;.n
changes.
The real business of the
docs sell. R. L. Miller. The Land
meeting then closed in n blaze of
block
,,f
glory, with the election of the fol- Man. ollice
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The Deming Steam Laundry,

.1.

$

C. R. CAMERON, Proprietor.
'

.
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'

'
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$10.00 Down

'

$5.00 Per Month.
nisi

Mil-for-

Buy a Home and Save Rent.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSUR-

s

ANCE SOCIETY

See us, one door

Capital & Surplus over $8,000,000

north of

County Clerh's Office.

JAS. W. DYMOND, Agent
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Urde your Prosperity Extras, NOW.
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lilstdo from Grapes
Highest award Chicago
Worlds Fair
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Sidewalli Firm
Have just received the finest

Ie

Cement Block and
and these will have rending matter Why not set the best?
on the oiHsiti pages. A square
Why not have the best for your
Seven more wcrka of school.
deal will Ik given every fellow who table when it costs no more than a
Sam Grejrjr. Uufus Faulkner and assists in making the Proserity Edi
common quality?
three boya from Columbus loft this tion a success.
E. II. Pick ford, Manager of the
morning for Taiván Valley to look
Rio
Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
Statehood in Sight
at some land.
placed with us his entire Btock of
Delegate Andrews in a private
The pupila Rot high murks in the
canned pears, (tenches, nnd plums
examinations riven last Monday, a telegram to a friend in Albuquerque put up in heavy syrup, plain or
number of them reaching the li') conveys additional information con- spiced; also piccalilli and chili sauce
cerning the provisions of the state-hoo- d
mark.
of the kind that makes you wonder
bill, reMrted to the senate by
Mr. Seals, who has Urn working,
how you ever enjoyed your dinner
a claim a short distance from Her the committee on territories Friday. without it.
manas, has found considerable na- Among other things the delégate
These are all Rio Mimbres Valley
sas:
home canned in glass jars,
products,
tive copper.
I t us have your
quarts.
nnd
pints
provides
bill
"The
amended
aH
Everybody is rejoicing nlniut the
order as the supply is limited.
all
of
two
territories
olhccrs
the
th.it
One rain.
Ring up phone 141). At our store
Garnet Gibson was in Hermanas and the delegates, elected in l'.H8 on Silver Ave. you can sv the goods
shall hold over until the statehood and make selections that are sure to
today.
bill U'comcs law and the new state please you.
W. W. Atkins a Co.
A New and Interesting Book. governments are iterfetted. It also

Hermana!.

We are just in receipt of an unusually attractive circular announcing a very unusual book "The
which
Stark Year book for 1910
is now being sent out by Stark Bro's
Nurseries & Orchards Co., the famous nurserymen of Louisiana. Mo.
The book contains 116 pages, l2 of
process reprowhich are four-colductions of fruit in nature's own
colors the most natural,
illustrations we have evvr seen.
The other 84 pages are devoted to
full descriptions and prices of 'the
various fruit trees, shade trees, ornamentals, vines, plants, roses.small
fruit plants, etc.. grown by Stark
Bro's.
Any of our readers who are planning to plant a home orchard or to
increase the beauty of their home
grounds by planting shrubbery. roses
or other plants this Spring, should
by all means send for the "Stark
Year Book for 1910." It really is a
remarkable volume one you will
thoroughly enjoy looking through
and
because of its exceeding
and
practical
one you will find very
helpful. Stark Bro's have advised
us they will send this
book to anyone interested, on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage.
Address them at Louisiana, Mo.

j

k-aut-

Advertisers in the Prosperity
of the Graphic, which is t.. le
issued shortly, may rest assured that
their ads will npiear to advantage.
It is the purpose of the mechanical
department of the office to place
every ad along side of reading matter. Should there be as ninny as
twenty pages of ads total, this will
mean that there will le forty pages
of matter in the publication,, as
ther will be as much text as of ads.
Every ad will be associated with
reading matter, except page ads
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Plans and Specifications.
113
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Deming,

N. M.

s

Shelf
Hardware
S Crochery

HJ

Killinger

StrOUp

Leupold

Under the original terms of the
Boveridge bill it would have Urn
practically imNissible to hold the
l'J12.
election for state officers
As amended it will I1 possible to
China and Japan Goods
complete the state government early
NEW MEXICO
in I'.ilt, sinid congress, expires by DEMING,
limitation on March 4. and has only
until that time to reject the constitution of the new state should it so
desire. Ihe iniHlilicalions oi uic
P.eventlire bill make it itossihle for
the
Good Goods
New Mexico to vote on the consti
lotion next NovcihIht. Under the
GLAD-S- T
bill as reported nil the most formid
able obstacles in the wny of state
Drop in and see
hood have Uvn removed and there
Your Uncle
is nothing now in the way of com
plete statehood for New Mexico
JOHN DECKERT
liefore the summer of 11H1 or
nnother vcar has passed. Journal

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

Tobaccos

Hing Lee.
,

Deming,
Quartz

N. M.
blanks at Ibis olliee.
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Court Commissioner, at I'lemintr, N.
M.. on the 22 day of March, l'.UO
Claim. Hit names as wiinessen:
Frank Austin, of Deming. N. M.
Pablo KiUra.
"
"
Morrii Nonlhaus,

CONTKST NO.

'XA

Olliee in

)einin

r.

W. POLLAIII

Uegister.

JOSK (ONAI.KS,

VADDILL
' COI NSKI.OU
itaker I;Iik I, Spruce St.,
New Mexico

ATTCit.NKV

"

"

William Gordon,

febllnichlS

A1TOKNKV-AT.-I.A- W

Mlice in M.dioney

Spruce St.

8KKIAI. Nil. tl'JI'.'l

lilis-k- .

(leming

siillicient contest allidavit bavini;

City Hall.

::--

Deming.

::

N.

M

Iteen filetl in this office by deorue K
Hell, contestant, auainsl llornesteaii
UAI.I'I! i ELY
Kntry No. '741 (U2l'.il made Feb. 21st,
I'.mim, for
nw 1, section 10, township
tt(ikni:y and COUNSKLOR
Liis, ranuu low, n. ai. r. Mernnan,
'y Spruce St.
Doming, N. M
Melvin L Williams, contestee, in w hich
it is allci'eil that said contestee has
wholly aliundoned said tract; thut lie U. F. HAMILTON
has chaneed his residence therefrom
f ir moro than six months since making
ATTdltM'.Y-AT-IiAMiiil entry; that said tract is not sell lii
. New Mexico.
iimiii ami cull ivatml ty saiil party as re Dcniinjr,

ipiired

law.

by

Said parties are hereby nntifleil toai
pear, I'csimhhI and olfer evidence Inurli JAMKS S K1KLDKU
111K xaid alleration at 1U o'cliK'k
a. m,
Atthunky-at-Laon April 15th, I'.HU, before U. S. Com
missioner li. Y. McKeyes, at lleminif,
. .
N,,w Mexico.
New Mexico, and that final hearing will Ilemmir.
lie held at 10 o'cliK'k a. in. on Aiuil
iilh, I'.UO, lielore the Ketfisler aril lie I!. Y.
McKKYKS,
ceiverai the United States bind Olliee
in I41S Cruces, New Mexico.
U. S. Cominissioner, Third
1 lie said contestant havinir, in a nroi
er allidavit filed February lit h, lulu,
ImluMul liirk-t- .
sel lortli lucls which show that alter
.
due diligence NTsonnl service of IIiík Ib'imiiu:,
New Mi'xico,
notice cuunot be made, it is hereby or
lereil ami ilirecle:! that such notice In I. li. I1AUI5KE,
; ven bv due and proper publication.
JOHK (JoN7.AI.KS. UcKlslcr,
mchlliplX
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

tniiee Deckert Huildlng.
Notlct

hnilt.niiilf llliitlrnlM
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Legal Notices.
No. 'JJliT

sr.KIAI. NO.

WH

Department

of

the.

for

f obllcatlon.

Deming.

KMilAI. NO. 01UI.

Department of the Interior, U. S. I .and
Olliee at Us Cruces, N.M., March
.

Phone

120

Resilience phone 4.

I'.UO.

New Mexico

II.
of tin. rortmrallon la In th.
Villair of Itniiii.ir. I'.Hiniy uf Una ami T.rnlory
i
m.m.. ami II. tMiirl. Iln.wn it hrrby
naiml ami ilnoiriiaiol aa lli mrmt ihrnof and
uwi lhn
Ihu rrralion may

rinril .IU--

r

la iwrvr.1.

III.
f.ir whirh tin. rurbora.
lion ia formal ar aa follow.:
To own, liokl,
or nlherwiar aruulra. an
leaw,
nxirtKaKvuruOivrwiaa ilinooaai
ami .r.nal inirty ur any mtormt
uwrvin. ami iwrlM-ularllovrvrt. iuíií. .u,
ami maintain a hoaiiital for . liantal.l, buwvunl,
ami olhi-- r iuriani. In the Vlllaic bf IWmin
Nfw
malí any an.l all tunlrat t. that
ar iwrraaary ami iu...r lo Ilia rarrylna-out of
u iurian of tina ror.a-HlKiami (rurally tu
tranaart any ami all bmutK-- a and tu du any and
all tliins. lhat mat' In any wiaa bo mnaaaij.
ur aepurtrnant U tha powtra. DuruotM
ami butinraa uf tin. mruuratiun, ami lu do ana-am- i
all thins that may Im dun by a natural pars.
on.
IV.
Thi corpnratiim la formad without rapital
Tin-

-

iur.ivaor

ulijn--

tutk.

I

Th lim for win. h thi. coruimtu ,h.ll
f ty year, fnmi Ihr ,U al it inwirpuraliun.
VI.

Tli numla-- r uf thr dim ton uf thia rorporaliun
may fnan tun., to tiinr b- ,,
by lha
and until an lUnl llir nnnilirr uf dirwuira aha1 bá
1
nvr; lha t.r, uf Iíi,.im- - .hull hava pow,r'
makraurh
a. Ui mrmhrrahip. lipau,..to
liMiaiidovrrnm..itofiuii.l corporatlj
M h
shall drem pn.per: lhi i,a,.. ,1M
f
Uwdirwuaxwhuam to m.n
,h.

r,d

.i.Cor,..r.tl.H,f..,,hrlir,lUr

Hit. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon,

'YImhIu

U)

llMntal AHa.ali.m."

h

Thr

--

Mexico. February 14, l'.U0.

I.

Tlial llir n.mM'of hm riH'iNirali.in
IaiIh--

Department of the Interior, United A. A. TKMKK.
States Land Olliee, Iaa Cruces, New
Atioknkv- - At Law.
A

lh uiHlcrtiKiml, Mursurritii K.
Arkaa,
KirH. Kali- - K. Muir. Klla Mahoiiry. iutl Kmma S.
I'ulT. all of h,n arr nliivnaof lb llnllni SUltM
f Anwriia. ami
of tli Villao uf LMn- ins. ('.Kiiilyof Luna, an I Trrnlory uf Ntw llaa
in. Iiav I In i, iU biouvwIkI i,Urlm Uavtatr
for llir. iur-vo- f
fiirnmis a
uikWr
I In. iiroMnkXit of
miioni No.
iu tot Inrluaiva
of ( liaii II. of Tnlr V. of ihf imipikd Uwa uf
Ni'
Ihr r Ik;. an.l llwa.-- t aman
Jalory llirnif ami .up.lriiM-nliirIhrrrui.
An.l e li..r,.i) ivrlify iu followa:

N. M.

Contttt Notlct.

Scientific American.

A

Interior, United
States Land olliee. Las Cruces, New
é
Mexico, Feb. II, I'.UO.
A siillicient content allidavit having
been filed in this olliee by Ceore K.
Hell, contestant, uxainsl D. L. Kntry
No. 12!2, (oiilx) nia.1" Oct. 17, I'.HHi for
First began with the Cherry
hw sec. 12, and nwj of Section M
und ranife !l west,
township 2.",
Tree Story -- ours bv honest deal-- Í
N. M. P. Meridian, by Aubrey K. Iav,
ings with our customer. When
contestee, in which it is alleged Unit
on our
contestee has f.iibsl to make the requi4 you find I8K 8tamMd
goods you can bank on it every . site unnual expenditures since mukiiitf
said entry ami tluit thero tire no imW tima
When a niece of Silver
provements thereon as required by law
you
Sterling
marked
is
ware
Said parties are hereby notified
know it is Soil Silver
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at it) o clocK
a. m. tin April 15, l'JIO, before U.
S. Court Commissioner l!.V. McKeyes,
Deminir, N. M., and thnt final hear
in will be held at 1(1 o'clock a. m. on
April 25, l'JIO, liefore the Iteinier and
Receiver at the Unitei Mates i.ann
Otllce in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant havintr.ln a prop
er affidavit, filed February U, 1IM0, set
JEWELERS
forth facta, which show that after due
diÜKence personal service of this notice
cannot be made. It Is hereby ordered
directed that such notice be given
Don't forjrpt to boost morninK and
by due nnd prnier publication.
mchllaplH Johr (JONZA1.KH, Keg later,
noon and night.

W. P. Tossell
Q Son."

Professional C&rds.

to Final fi war Prisif, to estati-linclaim to the land above
JAMKS U.
before K. V. McKeyes, lí. S.

lrnl
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Burro Photo

Little Store
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Sidewalks a Specialty.

KODAK WORK

or

Kdi-tio-

Ix-e- n

!et our prices
in the fit .
on all kinds uf concrete work

shortens the time lietween the general elections that must Ik held in
connection with the formation of the Developing and Printing
new states, so that it will lie possible
Give us a Trial
of New Mexico to
for the
Co.
vote utxin their constitution next
FREO D. JACK, Mgr.
Novemln-- about the time the gen
The
usually
is
held.
eral election
New Mexico
Deminp,
Bill also provides that there shall be
no meeting of the New Mexico leg- islature next winter."
Builder
Contractor
With three general elections lie- Prices Always Reasonable
fore us during the next eighteen
M. M.
months, the people of New Mexico Address
will welcome the news that the usual
fHONE 23
New Mexico.
Deminir
DEMING, N. M.
kitvar Avt.
election for county officers this year
is done away with and that officers
elected in l'.ms will hold over; also,
that the usual session of the legislature is discnsed with. The most
Contractors H Builders
imjMirtant significance of all connect
Fine new stK-of staple
however
ed with these amendments
Plans and Specifications on
also
fancy
and
abanApplication.
is that Senator Beveridgc in
best candies etc.
'
n
"6
B 4 3 8 1 8 Z 4Z
4 4
doning the original statehood pro- Í 4 3 i 6
gram has served notice on the senate
CIllNKSKanl JAPAN-KSthis
of
backers
other
anil
the
he
fancy ariieli sai lowthat
prices.
est
through
this
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